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Movinia ii4V.-11.10n4y.laii being the firth tie4Pril,
,1all creationand; 'the rest`Ok7kind" Masao-‘...r,be changing their plaaes.of iti'itatiOn..talk of tvalli.N‘ing day t ite..nothing I,p Si MOV g. day. Somebody ~.

-A[tarnishes ', the following scrap: O. ,2tloggerel, which
says oaisayexactly : .

-

. The Ifirovhig Day:; , N.
~.:. Bustle, bustle, clear ilia way, ' , . ,
"\ lie moves., we move, they move to'dayt,

-,
',. Pulling, hauling, fathers calling,-

Mothrre brawling, children squalling,'`ponying, reaming, whimpering, prattling,
.

rots and pans, and; kettles rattling, '
TOmbling bedsteads, flying bedspreads,-
Broken chairs, and hollow wares,
Sirew'the street—lila moving day.

Bustle, bulls, stir about.
Soma' moving in, some moving outg;. ,

•Somelnuve by Mum, some movo &rand,
An annual calithumplan bard,
Landlords dunning, tenants shunning;
Laughing, crying, duncing, sighing,
Sfliders dying', feathers flying,
Slinking,hearth killing hod bugs, '
Scampering rats, inswing call,AVhining dogs, grunting hogs:
What's the matter,—moving day

From the St. Louis Intelligence?... -

ADVERTISING IN•ENGLAND,

Mr. Atelligencer :—I have beefy' so
struck, and.often amused with the vari-
ous methods of advertising, in vog iv in
London that I have oncliiikd to give
you some account of it.'

To.tell you that adve tisements were .
published through the co mns of news—-
papers, lar by means of ban bills distrib•

ted, or placards posted up p walls andher public pia*, ;would b nothing •
ne vto you, sine this mode is\customa-
ry iierywhere. The method, ,le i wever,
is no sufficiently 'attractive to ans or the
purpo es of many on the.other side e the
Atlantit People that are' in a hurry,
do not st i to read the bills pasted ontthewalls, or t peruse the advertisements in
a newspape , sunless they are actually '

_.,....seeking for same articular notice ; some
method, therefr , et be adopted that '
will "Polens .vo! ns," a t the attention
of the unheeding,public. To this end
various expedients re resorted to—First:

Standing DistrilArs are employed,
who take their posit: in some• public
thoroughfare, or' befok , some shop.door,
having with them a bnacile of small bills
or advertisements, add And tliem..Aut,
one by one to the public a they pass a-
long. But in n vast aroivd where every/.\
13061 is pressing with all th\e\ ardor -end
seeming anxiety--as though.\ is life orsome great prize were at stake it is not
-airways that he can catch the e or ar-
rest the attention of the passenge by the
usual method of handing out bills. They
therefore, in order to secure atte Lion,
present their papers with a pec liar
flourish or jerk, which unfrequently s r-
ties one and makes him imaginefor an i -

at he is struck at. I have ofte
been stari.Te-d-myself, and have seen oth-
ers not a little surprised by this peculiar
and novel presentation of an advertising
card.

The judgement displayed in discrimi-
nating the individuals to whom they will
offer their cards, is equal to the skill ex-

_ ercised in presenting them. They.do not

)
offer them indiscemin tely to every one
that passes;by, bu only 'those who they
judge will be lil ly to tronise their
bbusiness.kliedo not 've Cards to

%,*4l,
those who appear to be Coo p rto toy ;

or who do not seem to be in ile of the
articles; if hats be the commodity risadvertised, they do not hand their b Petsto those who hve new hats—or if shoes
or boots be the article, they will scrutin
ize the stranger's fe t before they offer
their hand bill; and i e have on new
shoes or boots, they alto him to pass
without-interrnption. Buttvoe to him
who happens to have on an dl" pair of
boots, or a worn hat, for those 'standing
distributors will be sure "to *strike at' iim'
at every corner, and make him a no-
ous character before he proceeds far I \

Others may be termed ,Strolling Dis-
tributors, whose arts are similar to the
former, except that they are not stationa-
ry, but strolling through different parts
of the city.

Another expedient is to get up a
.

"wheelbarrow," or some similar machine
with a great box on it, which is literally
covered' over with placards.

This wheel-barrow thus' equipped, is
pushed about among the people, who are
,compelled to notice it in order to get out
of its way!'The advertisements oq these

1 boxes are in large black, blue, red, or
green letters; so large and conspicuous
that, not only he that runs may'read, but
he that runs to get out of the way ofthem
must read ! These wheelbarrow men
are, pushing and toiling. along all day,

, /and when they discover a crowd of peo-
ple standing together, they invariably
push into the midst—taking.care, howev-
er, not actually to run over any one I

Another device is to promenade the
streets, lanes and allies of the city, with

.a huge sign board, elevated on the end of
. a flag staf or polo, exhibiting the adver-

tisement in large letters. This sign
board the carrier flouri about insuch

. a way, as to attr attention, waving it
first to one al and then to ,the other--.-

_
pitching it forward and throwing it back
like a great fan, and sometimes letting it •
fall almost en the heads of the heedless
wights. When a stranger sees at a dis-
tance, this conspicuous board, waving in
the air like a flag, he imagines that he is
meeting a procession of some "club,"
"order" or "society," or it may be a mil-
itary escort; and is not undeceived until'
hereads thestiperscri ption,whichinforms
him that "Jeremiah Knowles has a Res-
taurant at No. Al, Maiden Lane!!"--
others dispense with the polo or flagstaff,
and lash two of these sign-beards togeth-
•er with leather.straps, which pass over;
each shoulder, and are worn or carried
generally by very hiwneti-:-low ineltat-
ure.l mean—havingclheeign board:hang,
ing down the (back, the ‘other in front;
thus encased in "complete armor," hay-'
ing a shield behind;as, well as before 14'
These little"men~waddle along all :day,

' resembling a walking box-attracting, at-tention liq the.hoielty of •their"..appear7:, -
once. The.advertisements lee -forth' on,

'lhesebotlidsgenerally 'relate, to "Eating.
Houses,"! whifira:M4ale'thaY,l;"ie: had :',ltt: a
very !Ow price,, pr to,,"warm", or, . "cold •

1134.41,'3' sf,l4-;!.t1,„ ,:,,,:t, 1. f i. , ~ ,,il.. -i !.t ; ;1il"
. ~ Anc.thitreiethedii'lti•emilloyfiStiuk din"cerlirirli;etend..jpei.,'Oup3icle'the, store , '.or,phO:#Bol.;fifid'.;.iir,9,loii :011 ,-ilai;.imii,,
at .tbateti,',of, tli4,iiroltiothe,,irtkid,,:of:'
goodswithin; theirtidalq,and , iieritetinio.,,

.. IPrje•O:ii; .."111110;..:41167r4W;dreimi,lateit'faelieri.ftlildeilliilli.it,driiieees 4.it"'
.. . I,B'ehilliego.6onl.oB ebillingelver'oese;..,

,----0,11cE42P40,!04;i..t,4;,:w.ttiii(*e.,'multit,4diii;,itie induced to' Aural: itieed,ii,
:,141at,0,1(4.0dir, 'arta,, pulecheisei:•-.**?!•:01,i0re'oil PrYTI#O: pies 0611g."...CitbeP(1,''•lo4ii".etrcetp, iiialc!bg the same, .proo, ,
-.lenietiept audlddipetl3:l,oo36if:, z' ' -.'ik
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Valuable Property For Sale.

THE subscriber offers.at private sale,
the property on which he now lives, situate

in Frankford township, 10 miles west of Car-
lisle, and 1 mite north of l'relin's Mil, contain,
ing about 20 acres ofslate and gravel land, about
15 acres cleared and in it good state of cultiva•
tion, with a proportionate share .of grass land,
the balance of the.lot is in timber. 'fliers is.
Thriving young orchard of choice fruit on the

premises. The liuilditms are ay 0 c nned LOG HOUSE ancIDOUB•
LE LOG, BARN, a smith shop,
42 feet hy 18, with coal shed and
other ounuiltlinns, Also a never

failing spring near the house. This is nn excel-
lent stand for a Blacksmith, being at the junc-
tion o(two public roads, and in a settlement for
custom.c. Persons wishing to see the property,
will call on the sidiscriber residing on the prem-
ises, Possession will be given any time after
purchase and payment made, Au indisputable
title will be given

HENRY ARNOLD
March 20, 1850-3 t

Tan Yard Property, For Sale,
mHE subscriber offers at private solo the,

property on which he lives, situate in Con-

rvine,. Dickinson township, Curnbcrlitnd coun-
t containing 3 acres of ground, under good cut
tivvinn, on which is orected a TWO STORY

• BRICK HOUSE, and brick back

tru buildings, also a TAN YARD,
4-,rft; wieh eighteen vats out of doors,

two leaches, two limes, a pool -of
running water and four handlers

'tithe shop. Tho whole is in good order.—
There is also a largo Bark shed and shop, and
- godyl wables attached, witlVeyory other conve-
miencc. The lot is well supplied twith fruit
trees of every kind. It isn most desirable,prop•
erty for any ono wishing to commence the Tan•
ning business. It will be sold on acconfmoda-
ting terms-, and posscsion given im medintely.—
Any one ,wishing to see the property can do so
by applying to, the subscriber.'

JOHN AIINNICH,
Agent for Elizabeth and Ilannalt Stoner

Feb.27, 1850-3m.
TWO VALUABLE. FARMS

For Sale.
rullE ,scriber offers itt private sale- the fol

lowin .escribed Real Estate.
No ted in Northmiddletnn township,

.4i miles East o :artiste, about one mile North
of the Carlisle an Harrisburg turnpike road,
containing 225 acres, note or less, about lime-
stone anti the residue ack Slate mid Meadow
!land, all cleared and in high state of cultiva
tion except 60 acres well covered with heavy
l'intber. The buildings n a very fine two

story STONE HO USE, and a
•-' .14 good frame barn pkrtly new, withs•••

is Corn cribs, Wagon tilteds,lte. a fine
spring house and a ''`never failing

spring ofwater near the door of the,
house, also, a good orchard of choice fruit.

No 2.—ls situated one and a half miles North
of Carlisle, on the road leading front Sterretts
Gap to Carlisle, containing II acres of first rateSlate land, thoroughly & well limed, except 35
acres which is well covered with Timber, the
improvements man Iwo Story frame dwelling
house and a large frame barn, all necessary out
buildings in good condition, also, a good orchard
of choice fruit, this farm is well supplied with
water for stock in all the fields. Also, 2 wells of
water near the house that never fail. Persons
wishing to purchase or to examine the property
will please call on thesubscriber residing in Car-
lisle. • ARMSTR ONG NOBLE.

Possessien will be given ott the Ist of Apri
if required. Payments be made to suit the pur.
clatter.

feb.l3 50-srp

House and Lot for Sale,
THE subscriber offers silo

a • the Houso and Lot he now o
1. 1 1 cupies, on West street, between

Louthor and North street in the
borough of Carlisle. The house

is two stenos high, rough-oast, with a back
building one and a half stories high, and con-
tame seven good rooms. On the end of the lot
there is a tforkshop and woodltouse, fronting on
an alloy ten foot wide, running to Loefist alley.
There as a variety ofchoice Fruit trees on the
lot, and a well of gcstilwater nearly in (ion; of
tlio house. For tiand other information
apply to the subseri or.

0:7-The undersigned has also on hand 50 Vs..
nation Blinds, ofvarious colours and sizes, for

for cash
'eb.ls-50tf. ' WM. If HARN

Valuable Fano for Sale,

CONTAINING 130 acres, situate in South
Middleton township, Cumberland county,

two miles South,ofCarlisle, this farm is of au;
perior Limeatono lend, divided oil in conveni

ent fields, thebuildinge good, with an
"XI excellent spring ofrunning water at the11 11 door of the dwelling. This property is

well worthy the attention of those who vent to,
buy, it willbo sold low ifapplication is made to
the subscriber between this and the first of
April next, after which he intendo to start for the
west, those whd want to view the proper.ty , may
call on Mr.Klappfer, adjoining. or to the under.
signed in North Middleton, possession given on
the first ofApril, 1851. J HERSIIE.
• March 4.; LB5O. „ . -• , •

ciatrTxoN
Meson's Chillenge.Blaclrlng. • -

re IHF, in;titeitse.- rnd,etaudilyy bier. ..easing-de:"
' .ntaid for, the ' celebrated, Mason's
done Blacking hes innuedieFnuinerous 'tinprui-
eipledpersens to atteinp; nit othis box,
label,.. varying it sliglitlyl ykith'a iiew"to evade,
the laviibet' at the same TQne,designed to impose'
upen•tho-nniiiereal•c,onfitletiog ,of• cense:inure, Lin'
favot of Mason's BlaCkitiaalians the counter.-
teit'beara rice,resenablithee.to the original',:ex.Cript
sln the label; and has nen°:of 164014rirop‘erties,
Country Morehanie, when erdetini 'hlacking,
ehould be oniefulionsk for "Mason s' Menet,
Challenge Blanking.," whickie sold, hy. res.
iiectable Wholesale Dealers; in ',eylry city in
the Unitn& States'. •, • •

, - • - I:41411116 ,
't•••;••••Feb- : 27 1850-4,4 V I.:,

, .

I.Y4ll:CTE.itild%pneroieeliicition of tlieitair•(taloa tozoiery-ititiety, linalboonsaddiatto dealt.'
aortmanit,-i'Alopi a' lotof :Cedar Waio; entbrao
Ingt-TubaP,hurna;,,Buoktaa,Taile,•kot; at noutolow'tiOtia',at tha,GiodeirEltofroMnrbh•l4+t, 0ft= ,.!..',.4. 1w3',,tip4,1,f.7.V.iV8 •

•
-

• . •In•f,:lkanttiAo11111EatitiVrilier
11:".C.ASHfOr.RAPO to itly'quatitity_

qaq'dooittoLwpATLlPA",,filit"oo4 6'lll 0:I('b

WATCHES, -J E-W ELRY,
THE subscriber 'respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that he has
justreturned from Philadelphia with the largest
and most splended assortment of .IVatches, Jew.

Sz.e., over beiore offered to the citizens of
this place.

His stock consists in part of a splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Lever \Vetches, Gold and S.l-
- Leptne do. with a variety of Watches of
lower prices, Gold guard Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils, a splendid assortment of cold
pens of most approved manufacture, Silver
Butter Knives, Silver 'and plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks, a large and splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Specincles,(he invites particu-
lar attention to this art.cle of spectacles, us he
can warrant them to be the best on this side of
Philadelphia.) Common Spectacles ofall prices
a lrrge and beautiful, assortment of Gold, Fin•
gee and Ear Rings,' all prices; Breastpins, a
great variety. Watch Keys,,, Fob and Vest
Chains, Silver and shell Card Cases, a very su-
pdrior article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs,
cake tlaskets, with a great variety of oilier ar-
ticles in his line, pot-necessary to mertiion.

He invites ell to call and examine his stock
assured that ,it cannot fail to please, both in
quality and price. CONLYN.

HO ! "ion THE HOLIDAYS
Eriss Head-Quarters, Carlisle, Peon

S the place where Country Merchants and
the public in general, will find the largest

and best assortment of'iONFEwri,oNAMEs,
ever offer offered in this comity, manufactured
of the nest material expressly:for the Holidays.
and will be sold wholes tie pr retail at the Old
Stand of the subscribZp,Nerth Hanowir
a few doors north thnilenk, where all are
it 'tad to call and examine for themselves, as

would be impossible to montjeitPll the vari-
eties. He would also call attenAton to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nate; et:insisting oh

-ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Pruens, Grapeoll, Dates, Almonds,

English Walnuts, Creifih uts, Filberts, Pea
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c. In connection with
the'above ho has just received ti large assort-
ment of English,'French and American

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting In part offine French Card and Sow-
ing Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy
Boxes, of wood, paper and 'glass, Wax and
other Doll-heads, Kid and Jointed Dolls, Bas-
ket, bell, hone and (Alm Rattles, Games and
Puzzles of the latest style, Furniture • tea sets,
nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars, pjanos,'aceorthi-
one; harmonicans, drums, guns, and other arti-
cles of war,Glass and China toysementliP•or-
namenta, ools in boxes, woolly dogs, Wfigeles
and wheelbarrows, tubri, cradles, Noah's Arks
masks, marbles of all kinds, fancy. soaps; Co
logne, ox marrow, shaving cream, hair and
Clothes Brushes, & c. I•Ie-has also on handa
Kittle lot of •• FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting ofCoffees, .Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
Crackers,- Cheese, Spices of all kinds and in
fact all articles 3n 'the Grocery line, which will
be disposed of ar the'loWeet rates. '

Orderri,fiom "a distance thankfully' received
and promptly attonded,.td.. • •

Carlisle,Jlea 'P MONYER.

.71r.11311111. GO OD S.
CLOTHING,: CLOTHING I.!

THE subscribers have just returned .4om
Philadelphia with a splendid assortment of
gbodelor gentlomens wear, with which they
Intend offormg grestAnducements',to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and. ilia stirroundinglcountry.
'Pheyhave,pn hand'an tissortment;el. .

- ttif EU' CtX4O"l2O a 'mi. 7 •
anal as dress- coats; cloaks, ovek Peodte, iosts,.
paitte, shirts, bosoms;, hollari,'-under shirts, ,
drawers; gletroti,-staiskings, silk iind othev'era-
vats, pocket' handltorehteiti,„.auspendors,,hati
and Caps, trunks, traveling bogs and umbrellas
all'.oft which 7artieletr. tliny intond:solling-Cat
Yerr small'iniVance on , citreost:-having ler
Ahem imotto !'stnall4profits. ; and, sales.'!—
1111te.rwiehiVto be understocid that"their Cloth-
ing mall' manumatured under their own super.,
intendeneo, and not in' the eity,,henee they ara
enabled to warrarikovery, articln-they eta.'
-` 1Having, arVeitarititibed'notion i.,engliged in
their, establishrnenti ,they,aro propared,. make
to -cirder.any rtrtibla,.of .olothiptL.twa:iniat,",fash:itinableAnd'subetainhilltitanner-andaiceltekt no 7Hee , .r„; '
,Manyer's. COnfeetionerV ,[oetp pm

.
• ' Brushast Bruohes I -

of,isAlreat of..whiiew,o4I qweeP!e'red'f"Bale' c0r1 ;1..--. antli Shaving', Awlng,..sprobbinffi,v,.ari,74 prAiiing:Bruflies in,Teetli*fig.4.°Zil which
and, of, the.,in liAt qqteeP-huir•-.1!, id 4,(int prices •-• •':Itroin4 il%lll

•

,

flPgsaCliMetVeßipciodartivek oi4ellits4ollY4,"',`4,, ely0,14 4;‘,:', ',;',';*17,,Y 1N.,4 004/„00,N,lBrL12`I'sVCklfr;13';•'`;:.?, :,~~.

•

• a filplabelplpa

ITTE:targest;• ..n0.175t; ,1) if and: most
.' elegant assortment .- • AND FORMES

in the 'United States, can alai/Nu, be touincat the
warehouse of the subscriber; . •

1..71 Che.lnuOdStreet,abov4 Fifth;
ihe,o:cliS: and occupied morel lian aahlyd-ot

°Century by Mr,•D•ourga inasic,publiah•
Crr: Pianos. liar'ps,,Orgalia, Bgrapiiinas, 11cli•
ens, &c:, fresh'lrtira the meet 'celebrated Menu,-
(Iquirers in New Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and elsetehore. Feld, wholdside
and retaibat the mnker's•eneh prices.- • •

‘O.SCAR. C B CARTER, •
• 171 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Feb. IS, 1850. .•

111 E GREAT CHINA STORE
s

lIIAJc ci_tizons of 'Carlisle,
its vicinity for their increased 6nettiln;

we again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of a"

China, Glass & Quaansware,
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single
pieees,icither of Glass, China or Stone Ware,
sold indinantitiestosuitpurchasers, for Ices than
they than be lied elsewhere—ln fact at loss
than Wholesale Prices. AMERICAN AND
ENG/416'11 BRITANNIA METALGOODS
in grimmer variety thap over before offered in
the city. FANCY CHINAIn great variety
very cheap, '

irrWe would invite any'person visiting the
city to cull and see us—they will at least be
pleased to walk around our beautiful store, and
to view the finest China and the elteapcsr the
world prodnees. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE & MITC.4-IELL,
No. '219 Cheinin Street.

Phila. eept26'49ly

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY AND
G E'0.171,A N C Y

Proies-sor. C liV•Roback,
• [EitOld SWEDEN.]

Office, No. 71 Locust St., above Bth, op.
posito the Musical Fund Flail, Phil'a.

$25,000 HAVING BEEN WON.

DIY my numerous friendsotiofic late Presiders
thil election, should convince' those 'skepti•

ml peisons whwtalk of Fat LuRES, that at, suet
thing as FAIL is or has been known by the eini.
inent and distinguished Astronomer and Astra
°ger, C. W. 'ItOBACK, during his ;experience
of over is quarter of a century. Do you, doubt
predestination ? Then why not very man gam

celebrity of General Taylor, a Daniel Webster
or a Henry Clay ? And yet there are some who
nre foolish enough to doubt tat man may he
born with the power to see into -fittnre events.
How can it be possible that the destiny of man
should be governed by the mere shuffling. a
pack ofcards ? and yet there are thousands rho
allow themselves, witli open mouths, to sw low
the greasy Words of seine old woman, who e true
skill consists is, tilliup diem with womb that
are most difficult tin- the digestion (troth rs, who
arc m Ire credulous, yet more scientiti . It is
cunt that bang discredit on a pt pfession tlint•has
been acknowledged to be a science.ot\ tite)'Alltent'
order from time inunemori a I:and is the ojil‘• pro
fcssion that hits any authority-II:oust:do it4'ydl`lie
high respect which General l'iwylor,alufialtarles
Betuuilotte,lute King of Sweden hail tor As`trol-
ogy, is shown . by their letters for tiMir Nutivi-
ties to the subscriber, which it 'iv•ilk give him
great pleasure. in showing to those who favor
him with a cell.

fu iidditien to his power to foresee futtire e-
vents, lie has the power togivc such information
as will effectually redeem such as are given to
the too free use of the bottle. lie is also capa-
bleof curing diseased heretofore consi!jercal in-
curable in ii. is country by the ordinary meth-
eines, land wishes all to givnliim a .call who have
beech given up by physicians anti wish to be cur-
ed. lie will warrant enure in all cases,iiiitl will
make no charge except for the coojitratioos lie
shall make 'use of in hia office. Ile is often asked
what a N titivity is? He au wers accenting to
ciminptiticy, one of the seven Joints in the science
of Astrology, that it is it,llordbAtope of the future
events ofa person's.life,carefully calculated nod
transcribed on paper, containing ail account of
'all the lucky anti unlueky,clays in the months and
years of the persons life for whom it is cast t by
which ineans thousands in this country nod else-
where have beets prevented from misfortunts that
had beenhidden in the womb of futurity , by re-
ferring to their Nativity before entering On any
spclatintitni of business or pleasure. It should
be inthe hands ofevery one as their Oman:infer
lite. A Nativity ofan individual can only lore- I
warn the possessor oftroubles thntare in future
for hire; those wheare involved in pre sent diffi-
culties of any kind must wait on the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert.his
secret influence for their immediate benefit. Ile
is ready to use his influenceto forestal the results
of lawsuits,and nil unaertakings in which there is

risk involved,he also makes use of his power
for the .restoration of stolen or lost property,
w Inch lie has used for the advantage of thousands
in thiacity. and elsewhere. Who can doubt a
gentlemnii's abilities, who has had the honor to
be called on anti consulted With by all the Crown.

oil heads of Hurbpe. and eiljoys a higher reputa-
tion as 1111 astrologer than any one living ?

Ock Hecan be consulted with at his office,or by
letter, ifpre-paid, and he is prepared to make
use ol'his power on any of the following topics:—
Business ofall descriptions;travelling by land or
sea; court fillips; advice given for their successful
accomplishment; specuinting in stocks, merclian.
dise,or real estates therecovering of legacies in
dispute; thepurchasing of tickets; nod the attety
of ships at Sea. lie also offers his services respec-
ting health, wenitfi and =lrvine, love affiiirs,
journeys InWsuits,difficulty in business, fraud,
anal in all the concerns .of life, arid invites all to
call who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

• • TE13.114§.
Ladies, SOcents; Gm:Alcamo, .$l. Nativities

calculated and read in full, according to the Or-
acles ofMuscatine Signs—Ladies, $1; Gentlemen
$1,50. Nati vides colculntedaccorlog to Gement"-
cy,for Ladies, $2, its full, $3; Gentlemen,' $3
in full, $5.:

WATCHES! WATCHES!
LEWIS R.
11.1100 .Itl
ALL,'
-110/NorthSecond: St..

Great induce pa! "-

meats toyer.: r i's I 1 :',.',.,

)o

''.."...

sons in want. .... ••• • , • -2.
f' a.,go d 9 *.

MATCH:, .;-,-.*:;,.\ so, Fo rt i.:,
..

-
,.4HVING received, additional suPplies o

. old and Silver WATCHES of every
deacripticin, Troin London, Liverpool and S,wiL..
zerland importations; is now prepared to furn-
ish the very best article at a price far bolow•
any over off erekof the samaquality, and which.
cannot be. undersold by any other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every match sold
will be perfectly• regulated, and.warranted to
be as good as represented.

/Patches at thefollowing low prices :

Gold Levers, full jewell/4 1,18caracascay $2B 00
Silver ,do - do ' • . /2 00
Gold Lepinee, jeweled, 18 carat eases 22 00

:Silver do-'-
jeweled ,

- -• 8 00
- The L. R. BD:mall,. Giild:-Pen, a superior

article irk eilvereasaovith pencil,and warranted
old_Rencils furl!, arid upwardsi Gold,

pledallions, and Ltickettor DagurrreotYpe Mel
11001/08; •0014. c hilinsAndliair,hiacolets,tl;traast.
Pins,:Ear:Rings, ginger, Ritioc;cnd
itssortment'cof every description of '.lelr,qlr;.Y
at unusual-lOW:prices. • -

No:'1.10 JOrth,•Rd,stieett 2d door. paina 'BOO ,

areet,,Philadelpheit. ,
-LEWIS .12..•134,00M*LL;

0 03138.49,6m• ~.;

DianufEtotpry Popket.Bw WI-, &G.
No 's'2i‘Nheintit,qtreet,above.

rEr,o4B:4i*:ftso'3: .2t,ruAY:l l66lll6!E l)l,,i)Zo'.• urition• to' hts pprpt,44,,,IPooket,'.ll,o4eit',Blinker a, Cneee,,

• i naidi l'uteee,-Weld.'lCl:dyes, ' inikr ,.;•.:othtlr.Oneo,Cutlery.;. Gold Pene,.'end
'''Pinelle-,,,,Segar,Cases "Chose
• ..

•••rlii !reemiriiiiiit)Oonsiets. of.Ahe Moakfeeliiona•
.ble•,a d'inedermetilicie;ofthe.fineet.:Onality.'ned

• ',axe° tontiwprkiliiinshitai.embracing,evciry;ileeifw
...eblo,foney4atterri., which.he• all.. times

proMdlid!"toTethibleand' furnish' wholoeele -or
he

• 'lgrPurbliatier glesike4e:caupp4r them-
':•?ealyee Infer

1"/ •

DO% SI

Watches and Zewely !

CHEAPERar oritAN EVER—-

)
- ~." Wholesolemnd letail—At rho

it, "Philadelphia Aro eli rind Jew•k . elry Store," No, 9i, North SE-
,.._. ._.:., CQND street, corner of Quar-

,..*.c 0:M.67; ry street..
Gold Levers,'lB k. cases, full jewelled, $3O and

upwards
Silver Levers, lull jewelled, 815 and upwards.
Gold Lupine, IS k. oases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO dad upwards
Silver Quartier Watches, S nlO

11),ver Spoons: equal to coill;aper sett—Tee,
84, esert $lO, Table $l5, other articles in pro-
ptirtion. All goods warranted te'be what the
arnsold for.

Constantly on hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, nn assortment of M J Tobias & Co.,
E SiMpson. Samuel' & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, G & R Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which..olt c.c.s will be taken,
and the name and reside the person or-
dering put on if requestt.d.

. CONRAD,
Importer of Watches

ern *rugv,-44
~'y,Milis. recdthousands of or of Scrofula. Cancers,

other unrup e,lis,rt.re of the Ilia„ I—and :I the VEl: V SMALL
tal ,A NT ITY which taus used of a .11,,tteine t, ur,rl cures 'II
such flisr.tses, be anyproof of thrrartfyinv ntedtral yr,trer
the Itti.beirte tchtel has sllllted and conquet ed such diseases—-
then Moe is totauestsonalde esidence that—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PUIIIIIIII% FATE VT

such rtfediriar. eren, nu?! !herr in ril.rmlrnt
r. re, rt1erf0.1..1.., III, : of It

rt.,;rd/

0.1 r. re row,— .1 :1.1 ,01'11
oi •olv / 11,1 11•• .111.1 Ver ,•••••11 ,11,,..1

for .•. T:rotttt t:tt, lttttl ittotti on( I,nrnl 11:ttts, tint
I,Ott. t1.,, !•titit tit.:1 at worn DV-
INII lrt I IVV .1. r were L1)11.: oln.l VII

1% A I,K--11! ...y urre SICK, SCIIII.I'I.OUS,
n 5...! ....nit. I. Lntn her, It ILi and CUItID.

Hunarclds—Thotisanas—
l't Yt/V/F:U. afh, 114.111 Z

zn,.l otia•rmalicaiei rta,
011.. t .lilt 1 h. tletthltal that—

the CheApest ,

Lcr~.• br tile of it has sort. riontive made.
in it, tin.% et consequence. mires more darner, lo much it

than site t..triret' ;Olt Ir•'ll, r
If, Owl, ~no vlr of ARA\9"S t "It will cure

Frt I,it 'ii 11 VS um, detau..•than our ln,ltGof tiorsopora.
MlA's PUMP-11'1C' lie as ehenp ut fitur

dollops 111,...,1., OH Aohnparilla m ono tialak But
PURIFIER intuit fOr,Orliy ONE MAL LAR a [untie; and
as a bottle of it h,ta cured, nod is ropughle cutatut, FOUR

. 7'111F: s' us much dismiss ua not boat,. of S..hpardh,,there,.
fore. Surstutintrti, in conSegitenco of its lea power told GM

should Ito sold at no more limn ltroutu.
fire Penis per Linde, to be as died)) its tllO PURIFIER ut
one &Var.

One Dollar's Worth!
flow melt CANCER—how much SITU] I.lS—how

mei SCR( I.'o I...A—will one dollar.s troll,' of BRANT'S
PVII.II ,IEIt 00101 11en..1 iho following enitomunt, which
11;A nin.e.iionn of IS3 Powor:—
CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
This is the ease of a dying man who yrt tires. lie men

cored of a woe se mum of SCROFULA, by only isoelochal-
Iles of 11rant's Pacifier, than ever WWI mired by the use of
web .• GA1.1.0, of beet Sarsaparilla that WailOVOr Made.
Sarsaparilla lets not satfidentmedico/ ',ewertoetlixt the cure
of such idyarendtiahopeless cane*

Mr. J. B. HASkIN, of Rome Mei& Ca., N. Y., had Sent/i.
Ida Jour years—WtlS &lfaleeto kW hod the last year—btu
was so much diseased and debilitated es to Le unable to
raise Ids hand to his head. lie had the bast medical solidest
—hail used not. of the brit Sarsaparillas to no good effect—-
cot worse and west. and was considered to be In it dying
sone, and Cowl nut hoe twenty-four Satin looser, when he
commenced using 1111.AliT'd FURIEIER. lilt neek'son
eatennearlye,r, Jeans ear to Oar, a hole Ira/ eaten thretsph
his toiddidpe,under his chin, so that ho breathed through

Jhe holp ,• bus ear was atieaten around that It could be Lifted
ap 04tPrits 'duce, it only bolding by no email piece I the use
of one.arns Was destroyed,by two tilreret en ulcer undue
the and,- as large as a mates hand. Ind nearly eaten through
his side into his body. Ties ho was titillated with twenty
such putrid, acrid qfentive- ulcers, on various parts of his
pardon, 'Fur further and fell particulars, see our PA-M-

-. FHLETS.
Dr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, one of the most skillhi phy-

' atrium, of Rome, was called to see Hoskin the day hfure
he commenced using Brunt's Purifier. Dr. Si'. examined
him. said then told him that all the medicines in the sorrhi
could not cure him—that Ids case was

~:4

Worsd than Hopeless !

Row hourMr. MARKIN'S statement of cure! Me raid •
"MyMire procured ono bottle of lIILINT,BTURIP TING
L'..I:TRA CT, of Biala Leonard, divggiats of. Rome. I
commenced using that. and began to get better..That bottle
enabled' me to get off my bed, whom I Innl beim confined
one year t the second bottle enabled one to getlndof thebauset
t,o taintbottle enabled nui to walk two wtflo, le Rome COO:
trot whore I procured sir bottle. mtiro and when I had fin-
tiled using them, seventeen outof firentitulcons had healed

ull++-thitond c itre: bottles morn effected a PERNECT CURE of
til r and motored nur to. good hardth.l

' • FOURTEEN Avi,rpio Esszs •

uAsKni hes evioinlo the 'Onto recta, and Ilio'reeta
Jars witnneuld'nad. coddled to.by Iy:T.WILLIA?dfia-Mr. aG.l( DROWN, proprietor of Out Re,t•Rorne /10fri.—Mounk,!
•BISSELL de:-LY.ONAlLD;wlanenalu and retail drurgieta •
and ELEVEN othar reveet44 ;

•

; For soleW.. Stf• 13 Aliick,
HANERS'rICK, tOrlielp,".lC-"Vgm Lloyd,'

D..E floyOldrifie"Ooburgl4lrg-711"Herr.,'
Llidiurki".'"4"F "fpahr;.lltocNinicoomfielit—Ben,
"seri; c"Klink Bli" 'Linn" do Co
ver. Ond 1-I.o,inea,".MillersiOwh-;..l"Ark—S, Low
Lo:Obdiante-4.lll4lillikaili,,lekoshurg,

'CARLISLE FOUNDRY eiItIACHINE, SHOP,
'THE ‘ubsdiil;or,Continues the manufacdureof.OASTINGf3i..aChis Fonndrian Elenstreet

'and havkng. now op',tiand a: I u mnnt •of
Palterns, is' :prepared:
IRON AND WASS- qnsTiN.,us, in the
beiCs'Yle'and andlt'• thdahorta "Jioti.co: lie
has now on hand,,,..adarge;asSortmenC 01 'Oast-.
ings, subh.saEornr orushers, Mill;Ocarinas and
Guidgq9daiPlongliciistitigal?pines`i sheariilind
Cutters Wagon and.OoactißoiceVao grate's

' 'Orion Doors,,f caskr:Weights 'f &a; ,Cooking'
Tintalato and Coal Stoves., also ;builds

0 NRE;q4,9thing Wl:e7
chinas andiforsn•Po,Worsi With' overYother,kinclof-141abhinarif, slfort

tost.nofico.• 'Old, rion,`Eraki, and ,COlipisi .tAkan
oschango work.,' anr4tadad

all Oficeony„.6:4:o6".'l Vatterna',,pOisons Wishing
to'rriytihop !.

ail 9binoe 4,01. g.',A.,,,r,..x0.z.t•,,A•11ARDNER",•,,4 ••
,$~ '- . .

Iltc.,iciii.4i'i'. '
MOFFAT'S

Life 'Pills :nud .fPlicenix • Bitters.
These MedicinegNave nolV been before the pub

No'for a period of3TUTMNr..YEARS, ~and.duriug, thot.time lin*4.-maintainodli high character
in almoet narypart d tho globe for their extraor-'
Binary anif immediate. power of restoring perfect
htfalthto persons suffering' under nearly every kind
of disease to which theluman frame is liable.

• IN. =NT THOUSANDS
of certificated instancing; they have even rescued
Sufferers from the very vergeof an untimely grave,
after all the deceptive noetmme of.t day had ut-
terly failbd; and 'to many thousaftda they have
permanently secured that uniform enjeyment of
health, without which life itself in but a partial
blessing. So great, indeed, hen their efficacy inva-
riably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared
scarcely lees than inirealdifirtfftliefe —whe were
acquainted with the beautifully philosophical prin-
ciples upon which they are compounded, and upon
which they consequently act. It was to their
manifest and sensible action inpurifying thesprings
and channels of life, and enduing them with re-
newed tone and vigor, that they were indebted for
their name.

. . .

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
boast of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE NED',nos are purely and solely vegetable? ; and con-
tain neither Nettroxy, nor Antimony, nor Ane.
Die.. nor any other mineral, in any form whatever.They are entirely composed of extracts from rare
and powerful plants, the virtues of which, though
long known to several Indian tribes, and recently
to some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, are alto-
gether unknown to the ignorant pretenders to
medical science ; and were never before adminis-
tered iu eo happily efficarious I combination.

Te first operation is to loosen from the coats of
the stomach and bowels the various impurities and
crudities 'constantly settling round them ; and to
remove the hardened faeces which collect in the
convolutions of' the small intestines. Other medi-
cines only partially-cleanse these, and leave much
collected rnasees behind to produce habitual Costive-
ness, with all its train of evils, or eudden.Diarthrea
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well
known to allanatomists who examine the
human bowel after eath ; and hence the preju-dicesofthese ell•iu reed men againel the quack
medicines of the e.. The second effect of the
VEGET UWE MEDICINES is to
cleanse tl kidneys Oil the bladder ; and, by this
mining, t liver and lunge,lhe healthful action of
which anti depends upon the regularity of the
urinary ergo 'rho blood, which takes its red
eolor from the a envy of the liver and lunge; before
it proxies into the heart, being thus purified by them,
and nourished byfood coming from a clean stomach,
courses freely through the veins, renews every part
of the eyetem, and triumphantly mounts thebanner

• ,ehltirin the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressin-ciriety

of human diseases in which the VEGETABLE
LIFEEamortirE9 are well known tobe infal-
lible

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first
and second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure
healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;
FLATULENCY, Lou of Appetite, Heartburn,
Headache, Reatleseness, 111-temper, Anxiety,
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish; as a natural
ebasequenee of its cure: .

.by cleansing the whole le'ngth of
the intestifiee with a solvent procese, and without
violence: all violent purges leave thebowels costive
within two days.

tharrhafil and Cholera, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints ars
scomioned, end by promoting the lubricative secre-
tion of the mucous membrane.

Fever of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation? through the process of perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution af
all intestinal obstruction in others..

The LIFE MEDICINES' have been known tis
cure rammukTism permanently in thrss
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by removing
local inflammationfrom the muscles and ligaments
of the joints. •

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and •atrength-
ening the kidneys and bladder: they operate most
delightfully on those important organs, and hence
have ever been found n certain remedy for the
worst cases of GRAVEL.

ANoWorMA, by, dislodging from the turnings
of tho bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.. _

• Asthma and COMIUMIitiOn, by relieving the
air-vessels of the lungs from-the mucous which even
alight colds will occasion, add which, if not re-
moved, becomes hardened, and produces Lhasa
dreadful d ISO nem

Sourvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sore_t_s
the perfect purity which these LIFE mai*
=Bs aive to the Mood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions . and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and tho morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy; and
other disagreeable complexions.

Tlio use of these Pills for a very short time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and
striking iinprOvehtent in the clearness'of the skit.
COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
always bo cured by one dose, or by two even iu
the worst cases.

PILESAs a remedy for this .most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE Lin
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
leconimendatRM. It is well known to hundreds in
%his city, that the former proprietor of these valu-
able .Medicines was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of viva YEARS j and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materiel Medico.
He however at length tried the Medicine which is
now offered, to the public, and• he was cured in a
very short titne, after Ilia recovery had been pro-
nounced not.only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human neaps.

FEVER AND AGUE.-
For this scourge of the western country theme

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a rouirn of the dioeaso—a cure by thews
medicines is permanent-,,TRY THEM, BE SA-
TISFIED, AND I.lli CURF.D.
aliens Fevers and Liver Complaints.

General Debility, 1,_Om OF APPETITE, AND
DISEASES OF FEMALES—three medicines have been
used with the most beneficial results in cases of this
description :-111CCI'S EVIL, and SCEOFULA, in al
MODE (brine, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. NIGIIT SWEATS,
NEDVPUS DEMLITi, NERVOUS Commons of all
kinds, PALPITATION OF VIE HEAIIT, PAINTER'S
COLIC, are speedily cured. ••

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become im

'aired by the injudiejninpuis of.Mnaouay, will find
these Medichwe a perfeeCcure, an they.neverfail
to eradicate froth tho system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A mingle trial will
place them boyend the roach of competition, in the
estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL QF COUNTERFEITS. .

'Several. have lately boon discovered, and their
nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of New
Yoritt and abroad.

Buy of no ono who is not an auTam

Prepared and sold by Dr. W.B. MOFFAT,336
Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALE. BY
J. W: RAWLINS, Carlisle, Pa

4/6urely Vegetable edtoine.
,lif ORSDELL'S VEGE' ...BLE RESTO-

• YV RATIVE PILLS hit ,. been gradually
but surely comeing into favor, among the farm-
newer this Country for some years past. They
have dime this entirely through their groat worth
as oi FAMILY' MEDICINE. Agencies have
been- aPpointed but no pulling and humbug such
hale resorted tn•brquaelis to sell their medicine'

t \at,has done. 'The pills ar faltered fur sale
and have and' willoontinueto be sold byall. to e
principal,storelteoperet"' The roprietora claim
forlheir Medicine the followinvantages over
all'others—VN- ~They'are .PUII .LY VEGE-,
TABLE:,TheY,Are. CFRTAVI 'To OPE-.
:RAI'E. Tlioir operation is l.i 11 EE from oil
PAIN: They can house& with EQUAL.BFN.-
EFIT
PAIN:..

time YOUN GFS'J INFANT and the
S PRO l....fGES'r MAN—Theirofficieneyin Fe-vers; Ague. Headaches: Habitual Costiveness,
iDyiiipensimCholera Miabus, &c. has been pre-
;ved,prion'thiatisands., ' - They aro a- Cortain.Cure.
!for,Worins.::!.Tho proprietors possess a, certifi.:
fettle from kgentleninn in St..LoninwlioNne ou-,
red of a TAPE WORM by•the nini*ilieni;
TRVIIIi.FM TaF4Y', ,VIILL :N.OTt,FAIL:,
l' 'rraVolling,agent forthe'State' of Peinaakllva'
iniiiictraumasp„Attr;x;•: -Eot.intleisnriao72scts
a.binc containin g FI lis' vv.l9 LI.Sliwith,Tull (.11br

Creations ,by tliblolhiiwing hkuntif•in,Ciiinbflion4
+County ••:i -, • !,,..

'%• For saler by. t. it•RAW LI INPS'PtOieloi •VOr .::'•
iTheirii'.ll,•,‘llihnoiNewillit,,,,,?!,',,,h.,', j.?„
1 'Mr Dr;lit lihitus,"hiliAblishhig.2.. ,::,,::: ,'-,, ~.

• ,NewburgES•Suivii4N^4'''. ''.l4"'''" '`i.,' ''
'.

.1 ' '- ', . •••• -f .EEK,4,--•—rti ..

direprititork;pipopitetis.:so,)4!;.qhp!qigiirfir,
:•- Enklulitilphui'l!-• ,:4:'1:!;7.n16,1,„.:L,::F...6 , ':,3' ;'Jahugyi:2,llltli.MV(:;l.'i,,;,,:l4,}•r, ‘.!•'. ,:,:''.:

goiptilop4,otiri:efitiiiVk''!,.(iry '.ad....
:"" "iiiitilt'leritiltiiitC.',,I;,4I),BRAR,D,S: .; i,

Effl;~~,,

£U£(~lCllt£s.
N

I.`ELM r•OIn quA0 s.I.nv Evrtornotiv 111,011,TlllB CARRYIII.I.I".—Thom 1858111.1p11111111.. for suit) In the ditibrent towns ca lled . S. V.Townnetlt s, Safsaparillii. It is advertised on 11w 011101•NAI, GENUINE, amly II 11.01. This Tnwnson,Liano doctorand novor was ;• hutwas formerly a worker on railroads, ca.Mils,and the ,lika—yet Ito in.alitims the tips of Doctor Inc thepurpOrat of aining credit for what lie isnot. IN " liehas attendod -two inedionl Ir.h11(1111, and practiced for liftoonyearn I" Nov Ma truili in. he never practiced metlicins aday In his lifo I Such wilful, winked miarepresentationlooks had to the character and veracity of the mom` Iwishmost eincoroly, ho had never mode those ointments of him.self or of ma. Whenwill mon learn tobe Inmost and truth.ful in all their dealings anti intercourse with Mar fellowmen ! Ile applied to one Rind Clapp to assist him in man-ufacturing hte mixture, stating the large sum!, Itomake, as an inducement to embark in thebusiness. Thesemen Aare linen insulting and libelling inn in all poalibleforms, in order to Millman the public with tito belief thattho Old Doctor'. Sarsaparilla wan not the,grnainc, originalSarsaparilla, made from th e Old Doctor 'a Original Dem-pie. Thins. P. Townsend WTI 1 have sold th is use of myname for 67 a week. I will give him ONO if be will pro.duce ono single military proof of ,this. Ilia atatemento ofThoineson, Skillman & Co., are loathing but a tissue offalsehoods simply made t.tioceivile. public,"nnd km,-tliwtruth dowrrin MOM io him snartikg,ferntraling caSpound. This is to caution tho public to purclia,o none butOld Dr, JACOB Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on it theOld Doctor's likeness, his fatally. Coal af Arms, and hissignaturencrosa the Coat ofAnna.Principal Office, till Nassau-Wed, N. Y. City.
JACOB TOWNSEND.

THE ORIGINAL. DISCOVERER OF TILE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

•Old Dr. Townsend is,now about 70 years of aand haslonic been known as the .1 and DINCOV
ge,
ER'Eliof the GENUINE ORIGINAL " TOWN.S'END

.5.4 RSA PARILLA." Wing poor, ho was compelled tolimit its manufacture; by which means it has been kept outof market, runt the sales cit,untscribell to those only who
had proven its worth. and known its value. It lind reached
the ears of many, nevoido•:,,s, as .111..,e persons who had
been heakd of limn Ii anti saved than death, pr.
c.astned its WOllllOl.llll

1•MAt; POWER
This RA NDA NI, I 2I • I.l.llll'll.EPA.ltA'rlell Is

manufactured ire the 1a.,. • I, find aned through-
ow the length and I.eti, of the 1,0., t. t.i.eritt:ly as it ie
fiatitul incapable in th..,ee-nuion or ileterheate,.

Unlike poem S I' 'l' ....a ,e11.1',., it improves with aee,
anti never ehnifees hot tor th twiteri toepated
on scientific ilriariplot iv.irolair man. 'rite litettest
knowledge ni Chenertrr,end the litteot doweleri.•v of the
art,.have all hero bronitit into req., time to the toanufac•
turo of the Ohl Des Sarsuparills. The tiat ,eiparille root,
It as well known to ine,heni men, contents 111191 e medicinalpropertioartinPl 901119 properties which ore Illeli Of U301:169,
and others, which if reatiticil 19 propane!! 11 ter ace, pro.
ducelermentution atitPuctd,Which 19.111rt0.111 to the eye-
tern. Some or 11.., pr ephtlee of Sarsaparilla are BO ro/ofite
hint they elilirety rvapornie and are In.t to the preparation,
If they are notpre.,,,1 It ti scion/Hie process, known on.
ly to 111999 eXperle9Ce..l lo Its .Itutinlt9c't urn. Moreover,
these Volatile ton ;wild,a, Which fly nil to vapor, nr 119ell en.
halation, under hem, are ;ho very essential medical prop.
rrties of -the rOol, which 91,Y1n It all 191 value.. . , _ ..

Any pernon can boll or e.ow Ore root tilD they get a dark
colored lirmi,l, which la morn from the relnring 'natter in
the root than front anythirt,.el,e.: Orr,. can Mon strain title
insipid or sum.' Intim!. sweeten wilt ,oar molas,tee,and
then roll it 'SA ft , IPARU.I.A EXTRACT or SYRUP."
But prtehto not the 111 4re to known it. the
GENUINE(II.I) lilt JACOB TOWN:;.;END'S

SARSAPARILLA
Tlll4 in PO prepared Brit till ilie inert properties of the

Sanetperi:ll,ot .11.' minnved, every thing capableof
becoming and or b•nnrutaimn le extracted and rejected ;

then every pariirle of medical vittne is secured ina pun
and concentrated ibrin; amd thus it•is rendered incapable
of losing any of lta valuable and healing propertiee. Pre-
pared in Milt way. it i, made the moat powerful agent in the

Cure of 11.1111nit. ralule Dteennee• - -

Hence the reason why we hear commendations on every
stile in its favor by men, women, rind children. We find it
doing wonders in the corn 01
CONSUMP'/10,V. DYSPEPSIA, and LI VOR—-

COAIPLAIN7', fool in nat.:um:ll7BM. SCROF-
ULA, I'ENENS. all CtITA NE-

I:Ru P%'D7NS . PVIIPLE.S.
rid 01l infections ari-dita fromINIOURITY'OF TDB BLOOD.

it possesses a marvellous eflicacy In all complaints ari-
sing front indigesiien, from Aridity of the "'mach, (torn

unequal .eireulation, determination of blond to the lietni,
palpitationof the heart, told lent pod bonds. cold chill,' and

lint llaslreA over tho,body. It ha., nut its equal in Coble and
Cough, ; nil to.mtot, user es pgcmruuun and gentle per.
entratent, relaxing at tetures of the lungs, throat atal every
-alter part.

Wit to uuthina it in excEllence more manifeinly tan anti
acknowledged than in ell kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAIN'I'fi'.'
It works wonders in rases of Maar Albite, or Whites,

PVII”, of the 111,ah, (11,,tritclod. Slippressrd, or Pain tan

Mow, Irreettitirity 01 the menstrual periods. and the it e;
and is elreettn.l ni r untie ail the fortes ofKidney Diseases.

Ity removing obstruelini,,,, and regulating tho general
system, it gives tont, and to the whole body, and
tnus cures all fortes

Nervous Diseateen mini Debility,
and thin Pleyents or tUIIeVOA n great VitYliitY of other mai.
wilco. on Sion, / Newt-dein, Mao' Donee,
Swooning. Epileptic bliuns, tre.

It el eoe,.. ,i„. 1,/,oil. excites the liver to healthy.action,
tones the SlOnitlih, 111111 given good Olgeollon, relieve the
bowels of torpor and ro, iiiiation, all ,ys inflammation, pu.
rtfte -t the .evil. r.,pu qms'be ctrrelation of theblood, pro•
anew", tvmr,•• wt,t ottally till nice the body, and the
InSenteltle mo•-•1. •• •t• mminess.
mores•ra, co. I , . • 1.:.•me•• Me • Mire r•evoter
System. 10 auk tl.l, C.
The Medicine yan pre-eminently nerd 1
But can any of nr , • 1.1,3 he I. Ilki S•P Towneend'ir

inferior;nitric 3 I"l.tt .mu 1 mml'4 t•t net in be

• CO1[PAR111) hill 1111.11,, UIaIDR'S,
becalm: of non (qt...,1) 1 7 f'T. that the coo in INCAPA.
BLE ut DETEigoirvric)N. end

'..."Pc/11....`"
while the other DOES • .01444g, certe,ttnn e. and b'otrtn..f
the batik's contanott • it it,to I en,. et, the a•-ol

exploamg, sod i4011.131, \IO t tett •.'tn
horrible compound le. p0t,",11/.1 1,1 I 1,1,, a
put acid inton sysfrn4 heron:lv dim:x.4 trltharid 7 ‘VII-.0

causes DySfle)11.11.11; ,I 3 ~. n,,

food ennui in our stomach, o tura...Mel t, I.ro.1 •I• • ' -

flatulence, hen nburn. of :be I,' an. !It•r /.•

plaint, diurrleen. tiyeenti•ry. Colic, 011.1 Corrupt,. of
blood 1 N% hat isall

but en :tett! Ittletor •tt
'What (nuances all am humors olueit bring on Ere; v„

" ,r
die Skin, Srald tic ,1(1. itbentb. NN'hite
SWellings, Fever Sere, owl :,it olcerso•milremoal arid en
larnal7 it in nothitz red, !leaven Out 011 a 'Trio,
which sour, itroi Mu+•p011.. all th e goolmo t• , •Ic. n-
or lees. \Vita; 11111 • .111. nr I Pelt/
fluid which urootno, , ti • • 1, ,••• •

where, hrine lie 110.1 101010,08 the drtlia•it
lvhich linen A So of nor,. •1/ •••••-• •.1 1: •••

blond, of ilor.tared eltaitniton. nod, ni a,k rd ion
Wllloll3llllCLliitionit !acute

Now in It not borntillt to make nod roll. no :nqrsitt ,ty
worse 011100 000
SMILING, 1,1:101ENTINII. ACID tt CONI POI "di!'' nF

S. I"rt
and yet he would loin hove it under, that rEd Itr .11•
coo TOBlisen.r. Wu/fruit Or iginal Ns, Ir.', 1. . m EW-
EtATION of kin pronartoton I !

Heaven labia Goo we r liAtild an owl •lit
would hear the MO,ll. (100.011. 00101111.1.01., 10 S. I'.
send'e article I

We with it understood, (ieetim it i, tin ahsnlnte antrl.;
that S. P.Town Bend's nail it ~Id Dr, Jaeoli To woqei..l"..

SBlollllll6lll{l•Tiheurerotride upml, one! infinilclyrtinnn-
liar; that thee are unlike ill every paniral.le haveso net
ono single lane in COlllllO.lO. •

As S. P. l'owio•eml 10 101 doctor. non never wits.
chemist, no pharmarsinist-- knows no tenonof or
disease than any other common, me...Ml.lin, improfe.mnial
man, whatflotranter rot the public 'tree that thy. not re.
relying a genuine scientific medicine, rontainiee nil tli.• rn-
tuer 01 the artictes used in revenue it. itiePwliteh r,ro 10 -
satiable of oltungou Mile& 'night fondue thoin'tlie AGl:st I'S
of Disease instead of liedlth 7

But what else should be eeperteil from one wbb 1•1,,,ws

nothing comparatively or medicine. Or divoarel It motto..
a penem 01 some expetience to conk and servo up egen
comMon decent meal. 110 w much more important in it
that Ma persons who manefacture Intelmine dosietn•il for
WEAK S'I.O7tIMJIIS ANI) ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS.

should know well the medical' properties 01 plant:l.llle 1., "I
manneror securing and concentrating their healing aPtues,

also an extensive knowledge of tho vrtriotet disciples which
affect. the Minion nyntem, and how to edam remedies to
these diseases!

It is to arrest frauds upon Cho untintunats to pour balm
into wounded hummity, to kindle 110110 Ale despairing
bosom, to restore health, and bloom. and vigor Mtn the
crushed anti broken, and to banish Infirrnitt..lol01.1) Mi.
JACOB TOWNSEIND .4 +'G' .ll.llo%. 20UN lithe op•
portunity slid moans to brink' hes
Grand Universal Concentrated Gemetly

wlthln the reach, and to the knowledre of all who need p

that they may learn and•know. by Joyful ex ,arleure, iv
Transeendant Power to heal.

For sale in Carlisle by DRi .1. W.
RAWLINS, Sole Agent. .

Latest altws.
FRESH GREEN AND BLAD4 TEAS,,

patkages or in bulk —of now-orop, ,alsu a
now lot of Brown, Whittanif::RUSlLED SU-
GARS, at the old and usual

• •LOW PRICES,
together with a selection of the' best

RIO AND JAVA COFFEES,
and agenorni variety of pure ansi,fresh spices,
ground or unground, and all the other armies
noun*,kept in connexion with groceries , have
just been added to the former stoek•Tto see is
to be, sure—gly'e us a call, and.asever'we shall
he thankful;at the old 'ffitind-7,nonely. opts:l'4o-
the - ;J. N V. EBY

Cgrlislshob .7, 1850. , '

• ' ,s7llolassisand syrup.
IL4UGARliousa, Syrup, nad Orleans (baking

Molseses,or the bast' ("mimes—-
' —II4ACKAREL:
A small Jot. ofo, 2, inhalf barrols, and Np.

1, in quarter ba•SArrels,ilsoLMON:,
For Sole at

Jan. 7,:1850,,,
EBY'

~,,,,,,,i• ;Fred' Garden:lSeeds,. .. .. ,;

4VIE pubserlher. has just:reheived .`his 'ml6'!.11.;,, auptily.,6lfresh Gorden and FlplCor. Sods •.'..

!froOfthe heate-asteltlihlimente in'ilto 'country, ~..

lonOvhkth,he.con confidentLy. recommend n 4 of ....:,

;the beet quality.. ror sa),o at';the droop,_ ug',.i:111 A
'and Book Store Of . 1:,. ,!. ~.,.. ~,. , ~..c, ~, , ,a W BA.VERSTICi ''' 4;..nitetialt 20,•1 13i0,,..--)11".t.', '. ~..

'. ,-- . . 4.
•

lettoicigraphiC
1 THIS wrirkccdtfoLliy Spencer)
f.Baird, •Collpio;•• tl!1,t•
:ioufite•xifOublicqtion";,c ,: .183 0',1)9, coMPltted,

JliontliN; Atpint.era, illustrated
;Me'. hundred skip/. Eniialiooin,7::::,',7ll.o%'Velr, °f, t iM
iwhore,imbecTitniiips' *ilk.::tyr'ire; for ,

;suit i
•, - ,

the; individual, . It not Unfrectuently'hap-',pens, as you Me qiasiing thlOngT" that n•
well ;tlressecl. g'en'tleinrinVirill, stepr ,np.., to
yti.,0,,0r 1%; 41ki: itiOng .Nyillyeniltskint

\
yofir4 rd .en for his intrusion;• 6ititl'in. sf
sing y0,,, n 'et low/ Voice,)' bqt begsleave
to•infornk u that he.:has for sale :ter
:tikin goods;,r ' arkably cheap—"French.
glkves at stxpe ge per pair I' or ..segara,.
gond\flavanit Segt.\\allone shilling. per

\
hundtt! I" or 4fine 'Willa, just at any
price yo, plertiat. r something else
equally cheap. EINot: .not desist until,
he has gone4hrough\l's entire„ invoice
of-gods, and\urges ye earnestly, but
Qliiely to gillieltim aca Uhavo been
fequently accosted by theS "Whisper-
in E, and lutveNl/t ed in my
own ak kir why they thqvsmquie,tly, ach
vertised,,l- - tl\h wtheYould
afford torsi 4 deterrninr
ed op one t I, cr invita-
ion, and Pwas, ta-

-1 Ir. •a,n into
private
ed away i
Nero to a
he Fleral

)cniii,7„ into
we're*pw
and\100

afford, td si
and inferr

.Jl .lp.L
n given' b),/
they could.
low price,

rs received,
that theyiv.hecountry,
and 'that 14ce duties,
nor taxes, nor shop licenses W' re paid
on them. , • -\\

oßut I will close my Chapter on Adver-
tising, by simply remarking, that 'there
is more humbuggery played offs in this
line, on the other side .of the Atlantid,
than I had any adequate conception
which evinces a greater amount of'gulli-
bility than I had supposed belonged to the
English. I feel sure• that similar devi-
ces and expedients resorted to in Ameri-
ca, would meet whit the ridicule they so
richly deserve: Yours, &c.

VI)1113,0P ;: StOX-P:3%;jr!rd... • •

Great Illar"Viiits- 11:•
bpa:pealed fraintlie:Stilmeribi3r;-es he

V has just,rceidvedttic8W and,,Splendid :as-
sOrtment. ,of • wourg OD which 2 ha
offers' to his:',.custoniars, Ord -.others•:wha may.
(Oar him twitlra alltatgreitt Bargains ! .•

• CLQ:IIIS7 - ANDA.34S44BRES,••
voleet , cords.g.y.tjeans,:searlat, gel-

low, white and.Canton Flannels, tiekings.anus-
lins, calico, cashmeres, de lanes, alpacas'. Co-
hvrg cloths, gloves; liosiery, ;Irish nom
forts, ii•cd, ,SHAWI;*!,,SIikVVI.Si .- - .

p.-largo and splohdid 'assortment of Long.aCCd Square Shatkid, at , all mines to suit the

BOOTS •A'ND
Also;l36ots and Shoos, which, ho is ili:tierm-

inod to sell low; arida stand, in North liatio ,
first store below Havorstickls Drug Store. "'

vor street, Carlislo... • .J, G,•_GAdtgIYKY,

. Second Aritiral of Fall Goods,
At the New Stbre;

Corner ofHanover mid Louther Sireets,• oppo
, • rde!Wm. Leonard's old stand:"

THE undersigned respectfully. informs his
friends and 'the public, that he 'Jason returnedfrom Philndeltilita, with a largo and catendly
selected assortment of

NEW FALL GOODS, •purchased at the lowest prices. and whfch he is
4,lotertnitted to sell at small profits. A large as,
snrtment of .Cloths et from 75 cents to SC per
yard, Cassime'res, Cassitiotts and Vestings, at
various prices.

Wadies Dress Goods, such as Delaines, Cash-
meies,'Coburg. I,ionoso Twills, Thibet
and n sPlendid assortment 0 Silks. An e:cgart
tssortment pf Calico. and Giughams, suitable for
he approaching season Checks, Tichingso

blenched and unbleached Muslims.
I3OOTS AND SHOES.

A well selecied aseurtnientof Men's Women'e
and Children's Hoots and,Sboes, good and band-
sonte.—Hoy's and Men's Cloth and-Hungarian
Cans.. •

‘.,GR:OCERIES inmll their variety, viz: Su-
gar,Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's
celebrated Tens, Spices, &c., and the best'
quality of Carpet Chaid. •

.; • . N. W. WOODS. vSgt.
December 2Q,1820.
lit 13 . All orders from the country promptly

attended to. Hops, Eggs, Butter, and all kinds
of produce taken at market prices. •

';`.7f*Ai.l AND WINTER GOODS
AT THE BEE HIVE.'

-1* HAVE'inst petted
;k e it; 1. direct from the city,

_
large, beautiful and

brilliant assortmmof
LADIES &. G

.•••• I LEM EIN'S DRESS IGOODS, for Pal and I
Winter, Wear; to wh n I would invite the..
special: 'ntlentitm of old and new friends andii
customers. lily stock now comprises. every;
conceivable colour, style, pattern and figure of
Dress Goods, from the plainest and cheapest
to tho most brilliant and costly. Call and see.;
them w,aile they are new and novel, as it al,
ways eves us pleasure to thew our goods at

he Bee Hive. sefr26) S A COYLE i
• Reading for the Million.

A LARGio, and well selected assorttnent o
Ak. BOOKS of all kinds constantly kept on
hand to suit the titnes,ihe following have just
been received.

llama's Ilistory of England, two first Nos.
eccived.

Sbakspeare's Works, 4 different editions.
'Byron's Works, Burns' Works.

•ScotT's Poetical Works.
Lyin.h's Expedition to the Jordan and Dead

Sea. .Montoeue's ditto.
Scott's Military Tactics, 3 vols.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Ellett

IPliilasoidiv of:Religion by Morrell. •
Earnest Ministry, by Ames. cBravo's I/enabler, by Duganne.
Dowager.or Now School for Scandal, by Mr-

Gore. '-

The Caxton's, .by Buiwer.
The Queen of Gipsies.
Cruise in a-Whale Boat.
And all the new novels received as soon as

published. All ordeedfor Books attended with
dispatch.,After all your disputes• about Cheap
Books mll around and examine for yourselves.

octl7 T W MARTIN.

,$.11W(110Poin0:;_'

40.1 k •

Eytnal and' oad Lino for "libilatiel-
ttai,Bultamore, PiAsburg, &c.•

•OV:rIC:ERR s, Forwarding and Commission
CV Merchant, them. Mtn, ra. illfollllB. hisfriends and-. the public, th t from the liberal pat•
renege extended to him du ig,the'past year he
-has been encouragdd to Make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present season, and has n4.
dod two mew, large and splendid Boats to Ma
LINE, and will be fully prepared duer the op-,
ening of the Canal, to forward PROD UCEand
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, &C., at the
loWedt rates , of freight and with the utmost des-
patch.
Agents for Boats,
• CAR LTSLE' '4 A;ST£ELL',

le-gee street Wharf, Phithdelphia.
GEISE & SON,

No. 48 Commerce st. Wharf, 13altimore.
CLARK & „SHAW, 2

' • J. MCFADDIiN & C 0.5 Pitts'g
Agents...for Cars,

WUNDERLICII &

No. 272 Market at., Philadelphia.
CHA LORER & REYNOLDS,
,No. 423 Market al., Philadelphia.

SITER,- JAMES & CO.,
'-'--Ifrond street, Pliiinilelphin.

PENN'A. br 01110 LINE,
it` 'lNorth street, Baltimore.

Harrisburg, March 29, 1848.—tr.

Restoration .Stv, Preservation of the
Hair.

y M Wise & son,.of Virginia.
N.VIS Y. SON, tin] tug- it altogether
impossible to. attend personally to the

great number of 'daily applications,. from all
sections of the Union, for their remedy for
Baldness, and lor their celebrated HAIR To.
NIC, have found it tweessary to app,,iitt a
General Travelling .R ~t, to visit dliferent
cities and towns do ougliont the United States,
vesting hint with authorityto appoint sub-a-
gents, use and ;I,lld the Hair T, tic, and to ap-
ply the It ATiv E. n• d to put them
intothe hand, of tlio9e lie ttriy appoint to ope-
rate wherever a salllei,•iit number of patients
in any town ,irtirii6tiorliond be obtained.

Capt. GEO U ur, C V MIT, of Fauquier
county, Va. is alone authorized tti net as Gen-
eral Traye!fing Agent, with the.powers, ahoy°ndicated.

Capt. C. nifty I n exPeeted to visit, as speed
ily as 1-unpile-able thil principal c ties and town
of. the

N. B. ('..pt. Calvert will ::ways have on
hand in lod enpply 1,1 the ILllll TUNIC
(which ,•te,sin,,, nine head of
ens :Ind iove.z.•,:tie, itt.• irnir, and nil...rents 't
also, fp.m tor the region 01 country
most contin•.niq to his opbrations, or it may
always he obtained at wlrolesal2, and forwarded
to any part of the Union, by addresSine the
proprietors, M. %VISE & StiN, Richmond,
"a.
0-Price $9 por•dozen cash. Six bottles for

ss—or one dollar single bottle. [nov2B,l y
Por sale in Carlisle by II A V E It:-

STICK •


